105 Main Street
Saint Joseph
(269) 982-0300
stjosephmexicanfood.com

In the never ending explosion of dining choices in downtown St. Joseph,
Azul Tequila has added Mexican Food to the mix. Owner Juan Carlos
Ortiz has added his passion for perfection and customer satisfaction.
It’s that passion of Juan Carlos Ortiz that earned his restaurant such
distinction. “Restaurant is all I’ve ever known” claims Ortiz, who
is simply “Carlos,” once you meet him. And, once you meet him, you
become a friend...you become family. Carlos came to the US 15 years ago,
at the age of 11, when his parents emigrated from Mexico to Kentucky to
work for Carlos’ uncles in their restaurants. Carlos notes that: “I started
out cooking. I loved it. Every dish I served was a part of me, no matter
how many I served in a day. It was important that my guests enjoy every
bite.” It’s the passion of Carlos that attracts customers to come back often.

Sunday - Thursday 11:00am-10:00pm
Friday & Saturday 11:00am-10:30pm
You and your guest are cordially invited to enjoy up to
$12.00 off any entrée when a second entrée
of equal or greater value is purchased
Sunday thru Thursday
OR
up to $8.00 off any entrée when a second entrée of equal
or greater value is purchased Friday or Saturday.

Valid for Lunch or Dinner Seven Days a Week
Offer expires December 31, 2019
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Great HH

Beginnings
• Add $1 for extra nacho cheese

nachoS GrandeS

grilled chicken or beef over our traditional nachos with
grilled onions, tomatoes and peppers. served with
lettuce, guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo 10.99

nachoS tequila

Cheese nachos topped with beef, chopped chicken and refried
beans with shredded lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream 9.99

Super nachoS carBon

Our nachos al carbon with all three —
steak chicken and shrimp 10.99

seasoned ground beef layered with beans and
cheese topped with pico de gallo 4.99

cheeSe dip 3.99
Guacamole dip 3.99
Bean dip 4.49
queSo Fundido Choice of steak or chorizo

Choice of beef or chicken 8.99
• Cheese 4.99
• Beans 5.99
• Beef & Beans 6.99

• Cheese Quesadilla 2.49
• spinaCh Quesadilla 3.29
• Beef or ChiCken Quesadilla 3.49
• Grilled ChiCken or steak Quesadilla 4.49

mexicali triple dip

nacho Fajita
nachoS

queSadilla

• Beef 6.99
• ChiCken 6.99

5.99

Fresh H

saLads

Dressings: ranch • Fat-Free ranch • French • Thousand island

Fajita taco Salad

A crisp flour tortilla with shredded cheese, topped with
your choice of marinated chicken breast or beef strip steak
sautéed with onions, tomatoes and bell peppers. Covered
with lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, sour cream and guacamole 9.99

soups

taco Salad

chicken Soup Bowl 7.99
homemade mexican chili With beans

A crisp flour tortilla shell with shredded cheese and topped
with your choice of seasoned ground beef or tender chunks of
chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese and sour cream 8.99
4.99

HHH

mexican hamBurGer*

Quarter-pound Oaxaca cheeseburger with a slice of ham,
mayo, lettuce, tomato and jalapenos. served with fries 7.99

HHH

LittLe amigos

Grilled chicken Salad

grilled chicken breast tossed with lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, bell peppers and shredded cheese 8.99

SeaFood avocado Salad

Your choice of grilled shrimp or scallops with
diced tomatoes and avocado over lettuce 10.99

Beach Salad

A grilled fresh fish fillet, fresh shrimp, scallops and
crabmeat with lettuce, onion and tortilla strips 10.99

Guacamole Salad 3.99
toSSed Salad 3.99

served to children younger than 12

1. CheeseBurGer & fries 4.99
2. one taCo, MexiCan riCe & refried Beans 4.99
3. one Cheese enChilada & one Cheese Quesadilla 4.99
4. one Burrito & one enChilada 4.99
5. arroz con pollo 4.99
6. one enChilada, MexiCan riCe & refried Beans 4.99
7. one Burrito, MexiCan riCe & refried Beans 4.99
8. ChiCken finGers & one Cheese Quesadilla 4.99
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H

Azul
fajitas

H

FajitaS tequila

Tender strips of beef, chicken and shrimp cooked
with sautéed onions, bell peppers and tomatoes.
served with Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo
and corn or flour tortillas
single 13.99 l Double 24.99

chicken or Steak FajitaS

Tender strips of chicken breast or steak with sautéed onions,
tomatoes and bell peppers. served with lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo, Mexican rice,
refried beans and corn or flour tortillas
single 12.99 l Double 23.99

pineapple paradiSe

Fresh pineapple filled with shrimp, scallops, grilled mushrooms,
pineapple, onion and tomatoes covered with cheese sauce.
served with Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce, guacamole,
sour cream, pico de gallo and corn or flour tortillas 15.99

Shrimp FajitaS

grilled shrimp sautéed onions, bell peppers and tomatoes.
served with Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce, guacamole,
sour cream, pico de gallo and corn or flour tortillas 14.99

veGetaBle FajitaS

sautéed onions, bell peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms.
served with Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo and your choice
of corn or flour tortillas 10.99

molcajete

Volcanic lava rock filled with grilled steak, chicken,
shrimp, chorizo, carne asada, bell pepper, onions,
tomatoes and topped with shredded cheese.
served with Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo and
corn or flour tortillas 15.99
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t-Bone steak & shriMp*

BiStec mexicano*

T-bone steak and shrimp with
cooked onions and mushrooms.
Topped with cheese sauce.
served with guacamole salad
and three flour tortillas 14.49

T-bone steak topped with
cooked bell peppers, onions
and tomatoes. served with corn
or flour tortillas 13.99

BiStec ranchero*

T-bone steak with one
cheese enchilada, one tostada,
baked potato and corn
or flour tortillas 13.99

T-bone steak with ranchero sauce
on top. served with flour
or corn tortillas 13.99

BiStec tampiquena*

carne aSada*

steak served with lettuce,
tomatoes, onions and
guacamole. served with corn
or flour tortillas 12.99

milaneSa*

12-oz. sliced steak breaded
and deep-fried. served with
salad and your choice of corn
or flour tortillas 12.99

HHH

HespeCiaLidades
Burrito tequila

Fajita queSadilla

Burrito al carBon

tamale dinner

Burrito monterrey

Burrito al paStor

A large flour tortilla filled with seasoned
ground beef or tender chunks of chicken.
Topped with lettuce, tomatoes, sour
cream and cheese. served with
Mexican rice and refried beans 8.99
A flour tortilla stuffed with grilled
strip steak and covered with cheese
dip. served with rice & beans 9.49
An extra large burrito stuffed with
shrimp, chicken and steak cooked
with bell peppers, onions, tomatoes,
rice, beans, lettuce, cheese, fresh
tomatoes, guacamole and sour cream.
Covered with ranchero, cheese
and green sauces 10.99

Burrito caliFornia

stuffed with your choice of grilled steak
or chicken, rice, beans, lettuce, cheese,
tomatoes and guacamole. Covered
with cheese sauce 10.49

Burrito Grande

Our famous wet burrito served with
choice of beef or chicken, beans,
lettuce, tomatoes, cheese and sour
cream. Covered with our delicious
red and cheese sauce 9.99

Burrito Special

One large beef burrito topped with
cheese, red sauce, lettuce, tomatoes
and sour cream 7.99

de La CasaH

Filled with your choice of steak, chicken
or shrimp with onions, bell peppers,
tomatoes and cheese. Topped with rice,
lettuce and sour cream
steak or Chicken 9.49 shrimp 10.49
Two tamales topped with ground beef
and red sauce. served with Mexican
rice and refried beans 9.49
strips of tender pork marinated in its
own juice with guajillo chiles, pineapple
juice and select seasonings. served
with rice or beans and garnished
with avocado slice 9.49

pulquero chicken Burrito

chileS poBlanoS

Two poblanos peppers stuffed with
ground beef and cheese dipped in egg
batter, deep-fried and covered with
red sauce. served with Mexican rice,
lettuce, tomatoes and guacamole 9.49

Marinated steak, shrimp or chicken
with onions, peppers and cheese filling
this chimi. Topped with cheese sauce,
lettuce, sour cream, guacamole and
pico de gallo. served with rice and
beans 10.99

steak or chicken breast with red chile
sauce. served with rice, refried beans
and corn or flour tortillas 9.99

tacoS de carne aSada

Three corn or flour tortillas stuffed
with a sliced steak, pico de gallo
and tomatillo sauce. served with
refried beans 9.49

chimichanGa

enchiladaS SupremaS

One chalupa, one chile poblano, one
tamal, one taco and one enchilada.
served with rice and beans 12.99

Three corn tortillas rolled with grilled
chicken or steak. Topped with cheese
sauce, salsa verde, tomatoes and sour
cream. served with rice & beans 9.99

chile colorado

Burrito Fajita

Special dinner

enchiladaS SuizaS

taquitoS mexicanoS

We stuff a flour tortilla with your choice
of chicken or ground beef, deep-fried
to a golden brown. Topped with cheese
sauce, lettuce, sour cream, guacamole
and pico de gallo. served with rice and
refried beans 8.99

Flour tortilla with strips of grilled
chicken breast or beef cooked with
bell peppers, onions and tomatoes.
served with refried beans, lettuce
and tomatoes 8.99

Three tacos filled with tender pork
marinated in its own juice with guajillo
chiles, pineapple juice and select
seasonings. served with pico de gallo
and refried beans 9.49

Filled with a mix of grilled chicken,
spinach and mushrooms. Topped with
salsa verde and queso dip. Topped
with lettuce, sour cream, pico de gallo,
beans and rice 9.49

stuffed with shredded pork and
cooked with tomatoes, onions and bell
peppers. Topped with cheese sauce,
lettuce, tomatoes and guacamole 8.49

Burrito mexicano

tacoS al paStor

Four rolled con tortillas stuffed with
chicken. served with lettuce, tomatoes,
guacamole, sour cream and rice 9.49

mexico city chimichanGa

queSadilla eSpecial

A flour tortilla grilled and stuffed with
cheese, chorizo and refried beans.
served with pico de gallo, guacamole,
lettuce and sour cream 7.99

queSadilla rellena

A flour tortilla grilled and stuffed
with cheese, choice of beef or chicken,
lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and
refried beans. served with lettuce,
guacamole and sour cream 7.99

Four rolled corn tortillas, one beef, one
chicken, one cheese and one bean. All
topped with enchilada sauce, cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream 9.49

queSadilla del mar

enchiladaS rancheraS

mexican pizza

Three cheese enchiladas topped with
pork with tomatoes, onions, bell
peppers and enchilada sauce. served
with lettuce, guacamole, sour cream,
tomatoes and rice 9.49

A hot tortilla filled with shrimp, crab,
cheese and served with lettuce, pico de
gallo and sour cream 9.49
shrimp, beef and chicken with
onions, tomatoes and bell peppers.
served with sour cream, guacamole
and pico de gallo 10.99

Great BeGinninGS i FreSh SaladS i SoupS i little amiGoS i cocktailS i FajitaS i SteakS i eSpecialidadeS de la caSa

griLLed steaks

H

Steaks are cooked to order. Served with Mexican rice and refried beans
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Comida
deL mar
camaroneS a la diaBla

shrimp cooked with hot salsa. served with
Mexican rice, lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream 12.99

Shrimp cocktail

shrimp served with sliced onions, tomatoes, peppers
and avocados mixed in our special sauce 12.99

enchilada del mar

Three shrimp enchiladas covered with cheese and
green sauce. served with Mexican rice, lettuce,
sour cream and tomatoes 12.99

SeaFood chimichanGa

Flour tortilla stuffed with shrimp and crabmeat,
deep-fried to a golden brown and topped with cheese
sauce, lettuce, sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo.
served with Mexican rice and refried beans 12.99

Hchoice

CHiCken
pollo loco

grilled breast of chicken in a special sauce
and topped with cheese. served with Mexican
rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes
and sour cream 11.99

pollo a la diaBla

grilled chicken breast with our spicy diabla sauce.
served with Mexican rice, refried beans and your
choice of flour or corn tortillas 11.99

pollo ranchero

grilled chicken breast smothered with cheese
and a touch of ranchero sauce. served with
Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce,
tomatoes and sour cream - 11.99
Top with grilled onions .50 extra

pollo cremoSo

strips of chicken breast served with Mexican
rice and refried beans, lettuce, guacamole,
pico de gallo and sour cream 11.99

pollo monterrey

mojarra Frita

A whole tilapia fish, pan-fried. served with
Mexican rice and salad 12.99

camaroneS al mojo de ajo

shrimp spiced with butter, onions and garlic.
served with Mexican rice and guacamole salad 12.99

Seven SeaS Soup

Freshly simmered daily with our catch of crabmeat,
shrimp, scallops, mussels, clams and seasonal fish.
garnished with onions and cilantro 15.99

pork disHes
GuiSado de puerco

Pork strips cooked in our homemade green sauce.
served with Mexican rice, refried beans and
corn or flour tortillas 11.99

chuletaS de puerco

Juicy, tender-cut pork chops seasoned with Mexican spices
and grilled. served with Mexican rice, refried beans,
tomatillo sauce and corn or flour tortillas 11.99

carnitaS

Pork strips served with Mexican rice, refried beans,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, guacamole and corn
or flour tortillas 11.99

grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed onions,
mushrooms, tomatoes and bell peppers. Covered in
melted cheese and served with Mexican rice, refried
beans and corn or flour tortillas 11.49

pechuGa empanizada

Breaded and deep-fried chicken breast served
with Mexican rice, refried beans, salad and
your choice of corn or flour tortillas 11.99

pollo toluca

grilled chicken breast and chorizo sausage topped
with cheese sauce. served with Mexican rice, refried
beans and guacamole salad 12.49
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ComBination
your choice 9.49

substitute regular sauce for cheese sauce 1.00 extra

1. one taco, one enchilada, one chalupa and rice
2. one enchilada, one taco, one chile poBlano
and reFried BeanS
3. two tacoS, one enchilada and one toStada
4. one taco, two enchilada and mexican rice
5. one chalupa, one chile poBlano and reFried BeanS
6. one Burrito, two tacoS and one enchilada
7. three tacoS, mexican rice and reFried BeanS
8. one BeeF enchilada, one chalupa, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
9. one enchilada, one tamal, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
10. one enchilada, one chile poBlano, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
11. one enchilada, one taco, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
12. three enchiladaS, mexican rice and reFried BeanS
13. one enchilada, one Burrito and one chile poBlano
14. one BeeF Burrito, one enchilada and one tamal
15. one chalupa, one chile poBlano and one taco
16. one chalupa, one chile poBlano and one enchilada
17. one chalupa, one chile poBlano and one Burrito
18. one Burrito, one enchilada, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
19. one chalupa, one Burrito and one enchilada
20. one chalupa, taco and one toStada
21. one chile poBlano, one Burrito and mexican rice
22. one chile poBlano, one taco, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
23. one taco, one Burrito and one chalupa
24. one Burrito, one chile poBlano and one taco
25. one taco, one Burrito, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
26. two BurritoS, mexican rice and reFried BeanS
27. one Burrito, one tamal, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
28. one toStada, one enchilada, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
29. two tacoS, one tamal and one Burrito
30. one toStaGuac, one chile poBlano and mexican rice

side orders

Shredded cheeSe .99
mexican rice 2.99
reFried BeanS 2.99
riCe & Beans 3.99
SalSa de tomatillo 1.99

Sour cream 1.99
pico de Gallo 1.99
French FrieS 1.99
tortillaS (3) .99

vegetarian

your choice 8.99
a. one chalupa, one cheeSe enchilada,
mexican rice and reFried BeanS
B. two Bean BurritoS with nacho cheeSe Sauce
c. one Bean Burrito, one cheeSe enchilada
and Bean toStada
d. one Bean Burrito, one queSadilla
and one chalupa
e. two potato enchiladaS, mexican rice
and reFried BeanS
F. two Spinach enchiladaS
Mushrooms and cheese, topped with
green sauce, rice and beans

G. three potato FlautaS

served with Mexican rice, lettuce,
tomatoes and sour cream

veGGie nachoS

Corn tortilla nachos with grilled onions, peppers and
mushrooms. served with beans and cheese 8.99

veGGie chimichanGa

We stuff a flour tortilla with sautéed onions, bell peppers,
tomatoes and mushrooms. Topped with cheese sauce,
lettuce, sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo.
served with Mexican rice and refried beans 8.99

hollywood Burrito

Our famous 12” burrito stuffed with grilled onions,
peppers, mushrooms and spinach topped with cheese.
served with Mexican rice and refried beans 8.99

a La Carte

BeeF or chicken chimichanGa (1) 3.75
toStaGuac (1) 3.25 (2) 6.25
chile poBlano (1) 3.25 (2) 5.75
chalupa (1) 3.25 (2) 5.75
BeeF toStada (1) 3.25 (2) 5.75
tamal (1) 2.50 (3) 6.50
BurritoS
• ChiCken
• Cheese
• Beef
• Bean

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

enchiladaS
• ChiCken
• potato
• Cheese
• Beef

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

3.75
3.60
3.75
3.25

(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)

6.50
6.50
6.50
5.50

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

(3)
(3)
(3)
(3)

5.25
5.50
5.50
5.00

(2) 6.75

choice chicken i comida del mar i pork diSheS i comBoS i veGetarian i a la carte i Side orderS

DinnerHH

tacoS

Hard or soft, served with lettuce and cheese
• ChiCken (1) 1.99 (3) 5.00
• Beef
(1) 1.99 (3) 5.00
mexican Food iS Good when prepared and Served hot.
pleaSe allow uS time to prepare your Food riGht.
*HeALTH nOTiCe:
May be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a
medical condition.
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LunCH speCiaLs
Available Monday thru Friday from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

FajitaS

We use our special recipe to cook tender strips of chicken
breast or beef strip steak with sautéed onions, tomatoes
and bell peppers. served with Mexican rice, refried beans
and corn or flour tortillas. garnished with lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo 8.49

taco Salad Fajita

A crisp flour tortilla with shredded cheese, topped with
chicken breast or beef strips sautéed with onions,
tomatoes and bell peppers. Covered with lettuce,
cheese, sour cream and pico de gallo 8.49

arroz con pollo

grilled chicken breast, served with
Mexican rice and cheese sauce 7.99

taco Salad

Speedy Gonzalez

One taco, one enchilada and your choice of Mexican rice
or refried beans 5.99

Fajita queSadilla

Quesadilla filled with your choice of steak or chicken, onions,
bell peppers and cheese. Topped with lettuce, sour cream
and tomatoes. served with Mexican rice 7.99

queSadilla rellena

A flour tortilla grilled and stuffed with cheese, choice of beef
or chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and refried beans.
served with lettuce, guacamole and sour cream 6.99

veGetaBle FajitaS

sautéed onions, bell peppers, tomatoes and mushrooms.
served with Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce,
guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo and your choice
of corn or flour tortillas 7.99

A crisp flour tortilla with shredded cheese, topped with
your choice of seasoned ground or tender chunks of
chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese and sour cream 7.99

taquitoS mexicanoS

Burrito tequila

huevoS con chorizo

A large flour tortilla filled with seasoned ground beef or tender
chunks of chicken. Topped with lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream
and cheese. served with Mexican rice and refried beans 7.99

chimichanGa

We stuff a flour tortilla with our choice of chunks of beef or
chicken and deep-fried to a golden brown. Topped with cheese
sauce, lettuce, sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo. served
with Mexican rice and refried beans 7.99

express LunCH
served with rice and beans

taco lunch

Two crispy tacos stuffed with your choice
of filling plus lettuce and cheese 5.99

toStada lunch

A flat, crisp corn tortilla covered with beef, lettuce,
cheese, sliced tomatoes and sour cream 5.99

enchilada lunch

Two soft corn tortillas stuffed with your choice of
filling plus enchilada sauce and cheese 5.99

chalupa lunch

A flat, crisp tortilla covered with refried beans, lettuce,
guacamole and sliced tomatoes 5.99

tamal lunch

Tender beef wrapped in authentic soft corn shell topped with
seasoned ground beef, whole beans and mild sauce 5.99

toStaGuac lunch

A flat, crisp corn tortilla covered with beef, refried beans,
lettuce, cheese, sliced tomatoes and guacamole 5.99

Two rolled corn tortillas stuffed with chicken. served with
Mexican rice, lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream 7.99
Two scrambled eggs with chorizo. served with Mexican rice,
refried beans and your choice of corn or flour tortillas 6.99

huevoS rancheroS*

Two ranch-style eggs topped with ranchero sauce. served with
Mexican rice and your choice of corn or flour tortillas 6.99

LunCH speCiaLs
lunch Special #1

Chile poblano, taco, refried beans and guacamole salad 6.99

lunch Special #2

One burrito, Mexican rice, and refried beans 6.99

lunch Special #3

Bean burrito, cheese enchilada and Mexican rice 6.99

lunch Special #4

Chile poblano, Mexican rice and refried beans 6.99

desserts
Flan

Traditional Mexico City style creme caramel,
baked fresh daily 3.99

cheeSecake chimi

Creamy cheesecake wrapped in a pastry tortilla, golden fried
and dusted with cinnamon and sugar. served with ice cream,
caramel, whipped cream and a cherry 3.99

Sopapilla

A flour tortilla deep fried to a golden brown and
topped with honey, butter and cinnamon 2.99
Sopapilla with ice cream 3.99

Fried ice cream
*HeALTH nOTiCe:
May be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

3.99

95
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